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ber:m as folloY;s · 

Eunor has it th'lt many of those who huve m'l.de a satisf8.ctory Lent have had much 1;o 
th,rnkful for during the nast few days, 

Thanks! Thanks~! Thanks~tl 

A student who received a considerable favor during the past week has donated .;ti~U.Y 
dollars to FJ..thor Finneris Fund for the conversion of the pariahs of the city.(;i'i.iu. 1'c 

',his is o. very worthy act of thanksgiving; ·J..nd the cho.ri ty is an exceptionally wort:·:. 
cne .. 
Another student who had a pray<:;r ansy;ered recently h9.s don01 ted ten dollars to be usi.::c 
for some chtrity. It will likely go to Father Finner, whose .fund h:~s been s:J.dly nG<· 
lected (it was st;J.rted J:rnuary 1, and it had re·:.cched only ;,?20 by the beginning of thi 
·vmuk.) 
Finally~ Futher Brooks acknowledges the receipt of his 0824 in the followin~ letter. 

11 Dear Fither: ·Your lotter u.nd check fell like a bomb in the midst of my. tranquil l.L~ 
11.'rue, I had read· the Religious Bullet~ns and the prOpesu.1----:-t·o --rai:-S-e· --~?800-0 -±'"'or ___ me, b1.1t_- :•. 
never dreamed that so much wculd be rr;.ised, at le::.:.st ·in so short a time. The s tudr,,.,. 
f"J.rt of the contract is fulfil led; novv it is up to us to do our µ~rt. I am trying 1:.~c. 

+o pep up our Christians to a higher 10~rn1 o_f fervor. 
'. 

1'I hope th'lt it will be not many d>J.ys until V•rn, with the help of the Little i'°lower, 
·,,i1.l be his old self agri.in. I o.m sure th'.tt the students a1·e continuing their' pni.yor::. 
1·0,· him, ·ind our joint intercession should be powerful. 

·' t'lc:i.se make knuwn to the students how grateful vve ire for their r,:.;ood-will offoring. 
,~ suppose th.tt the only thank-cff3ring they would be willing to accept v•ould be 

... ,y~rs for Van's reco'very .. :i 

Prayers •. 

\"'(3 must DQt ferget our mn1. Several students have left school through siclmess thL 
;ye;1.r, o.nd they have a primary cb.im on our ch;crity .. ·Charles Baum hD.s had his oper·:i..~·; 
and tfiuch of his ps.in hDs b0<'m reliovod, although his he,t.ring is .>till imp:1ired. Ah.:. 
Arena has a long siege ahe::t.d of hin.. Tex Dolan wants prayers for his sight. F'ive t_,-;_ 

dents •:i.sk prri.yers for, deceased rel:ictives or friends, and four for sick persons. 'I'oc.'.-. 
:s the annivers!?.ry of the dmi.th of Jorgo Palomino 1 s mother. HO'aard Phalin 1 s twnt i<' 
v0ry sick. Elias Thomas was c'.tlled home yest0r{hy by tho sorious illness Q.f his ft:i.t;1: 

L'io.sses Tomorrow. 

'~:30 and 8:00. (fo to confession tonight. Facilities will be limit.::d .:tt the first l. 

Holy ~e~I::-~?012:.:.. 

,; few of thrrne mo.y still be h:ld '1t the Sorin H:~1.ll pamphlet rrc\.Ck. If you COI!lO too l~J.. 
for one, .take your 11J3w T13sto.rr,ont to Mass with you and ruad the :Jassion fJ.ccording to 

· ~t. Matthew. 


